NH-Grafton County

Alexandria

Highest Honors

Liam J Cate

Ashland

Honors

Lydia W Burgess
Mary Shannon C O'Hara

Bethlehem

Highest Honors

Sarah E Blampied

Bridgewater

Highest Honors

Kaitlyn M Simpson

Bristol

Highest Honors

Allison M Blais
Logan C Frye

High Honors

Megan A Blais
Alicia E Meegan

Campton

Highest Honors

Odin T Bickford
Elizabeth M Buford
Kiley V Marek
NH-Grafton County

Campton

Highest Honors
  Bert F Prince
  Shelby E White

High Honors
  Gordon T Hoyt
  Reid J Leclerc
  Katherine G Legier
  Garrett J Macedonia

Canaan

Highest Honors
  Chinghei Cheng
  Rachel M Kahn
  Graeme T Lambert
  Dakota M Lyon

High Honors
  Killian M Dowd
  Christian J Exton
  Kaitlyn A Seamans

Honors
  Alaina N Pringle

Easton

Highest Honors
  Johanna J Pastoriza

Enfield

Highest Honors
  Amy M Labrecque
  Connor C Morley
  Paxton Morley
  Abram M Rock

Honors
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Enfield

Honors

Alexandra J Horvath

Enfield Center

Highest Honors

Kenneth F Severance-Camp

Etna

High Honors

Grant Morhun

Grafton

Highest Honors

Kellie J McGuire

High Honors

Brooke M Pushee

Hanover

Highest Honors

Grace M Chambers
Hazuki Horiuchi
Avery C Judd
Joshua M Wallace

High Honors

Sonthaya M Lacy
Grace C Lindsay

Honors

Nicholas D Harvard
Julie Montgomery
Tornike Shubitidze
NH-Grafton County

Hanover
Haverhill

Highest Honors
  Vajl M Adamkowski

Hebron

Honors
  Ruth G Shapiro-Barnard

Holderness

Highest Honors
  Lilly R Friedman
  Catherine A Quimby

High Honors
  Ian A Desmarais
  Adeline M Stark

Honors
  Elizabeth B Riehs

Landaff

High Honors
  Hannah R Cartwright
  Trevor R Fenoff

Lebanon

Highest Honors
  Nathan A Blanchard
  Marina Cardoso-Vianna-Vaz
  Jeanne M Cassidy
  Vishnu Y Soni
  Grace N Stott

High Honors
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Lebanon
High Honors
  Kevin F Cole
  Clayton Giveen
  Courtney M Grover
  Samantha A Roberts

Honors
  Jaret W Armstrong
  Kyle F King
  William W Patch
  Cornelis Plomp
  Tori L Sweet
  Monica R Theriault
  Emma R Thibodeau

Lincoln

Highest Honors
  Lindsey Hyland

Honors
  Thor B Bartlett

Lisbon

Honors
  Sydney A Lambert

Littleton

Highest Honors
  Elise Q Laflamme
  Nealy A Mason

High Honors
  Stephen J Cote
  Luke T Howard

Honors
  Susan A Aubin
NH-Grafton County
Littleton
Honors
   Daniel T Brammer
   Rilee Clark
   Cooper A Paradice

Lyme
Honors
   Cameron V Marshall

North Haverhill
High Honors
   Thomas W D'Angelo

North Woodstock
High Honors
   Madison J Savoy
   Samantha A Shamberger

Orange
Highest Honors
   Andrei A Potapenko

Plymouth
Highest Honors
   Maya R Coykendall
   Kyle P Sanders

High Honors
   Francesco P Lapitino
   Jordan L Legacy
   Benjamin M Olmstead
   Sarah M Prescott
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Plymouth
High Honors
Honors
    Julia L Hatfield

Rumney
Highest Honors
    Jasper E Beever

Sugar Hill
High Honors
    Asher S Merrill

Thornton
High Honors
    Caitlin M Magowan

West Lebanon
Highest Honors
    Brielle N Giaccone
    Stefan G Grallert
    Polina A Pivak
Honors
    Jacob M Shaker
    Matthew R Stebbins